
Some REASONS ■bumktf'o^er^"r0: iJ&&-King, ■ Lords, and 
Commons, in ¥arlidinent,ty Wa. WilJijiras.^. the Middle- 
Temple Lfq.i for pdffihg tbedBfH Entitle-d, UtiAdl for'the Mi- 
ter H eviewiig ofdufliefefm Ctymcery, and other Courts of'Equity. 

H E' Enacting part of the"Bill, i^, th'at inftead of Reheafings,' and Bills of. Review* in th^ 
. fame Court where the fuppofedvErroneous; or UfijuR Order or Decree was made, the Caufe 

upon Petition and Entry into-Recogh'^anne foJperform the Decree,rand pay Cofis if af? 
firm’d, Tliall be Reheard, and the^Orde-r or Decree Review’d, by the Juftices of the* King’s 

•Bench, and .Common Pleas, ard Barms of tbe* Excht cftier of the degree of the Coif, if the Order ot 
Decree be of-anY Court but the Exchecjuer,; and if .qRth^'Exchec(tjer, -then tlie‘. Xufticesmf the Ktng’s 
Bench,, and CommomPleas only, of any five of them, whereof one of the. Chiefs to be one, and they 
fhall Reverie, Alter, or A Mi rm, and fend their Decree into the Court) where the firft Decree was made^ 
to be put in.Execunon. ! ; > . | , 

The RE A%0 ^ 
I. Tbislortof Rehearing and Review is.in nature of an Appeal in tRe fritervals of Parliament, arid ft 

is necelfary there ffsould be fitch an Appeal, becaulatbe Chan,eery, and other Courts of Equity, may 
force Obedience to fuch Decrees as may be Errontdusbr linjufRin the Recefs of a Parliament, - though 
Parlia rhents ihpuld fit as (n qiRm;as they have done for thefe Ihree, Years laft paff, and if Money be 
paid in Obedience to Inch a‘ Decree, it may be the Parry that gets it may run beyond Sea, or otherwif^ 
abfeond, become lltifolven't, or Die without before the Appeal in Parliament can be determin’d, 
and if the Decree Appeal’d from fliould be Revers’d, there could be no Reftitution in fueh a Cafe, and 
befides it is a great wrong to a Man to be forc’d to pay his Money in obedience to an Unjuft Decree, 
though hq were luie the Party that got k flrould Cdntimife "aRle. tql make Reftitution for having parted 
with his Money)‘ and, perhaps his all, he may not be ableto profeeute the Reverfal of that Decree* of 
at leaft wifevery lloiyly. ' ; Hi:'/, . j /. /' , . 

2: 1 here's no Coin c in England, that I know of, nor perhaps in any other .part of the World, inferior 
to the ftipream Court of each Natian, and which exercifeth a Jurild.idion over Men’s fi(fates only, but ‘ 
there may be an Appeal, or a-Writ of Errour,, ( which is in nature of an Appeal, j ^at all times 
had, agdinli riieir Errours, except the Court of Ghanceryv and fncli like Courts of Equity. Nor is any 
Man Comptellable to part with his Eftate, unlefs he will bimfelf, . wkhout, the Concurrence of Jwo of 
thofe Courts at leak: Cut whether there ought to be. mpie Confidence put in the Court'of Chancery* 
or any other Court of Equity, as to matters of Equity, thpn there is in the Courts of Law, as to 
ikattersaf Law?, the' co.mrhon Complaint of the Kingdom may in a:great Mgafnre" inform. ^ 

Its Objected , and its true, that fometimes Writs of Erroiir, and Appeals are brought for meer delay, 
but its worthy Confidtrationj if there w-ero not fuch a Remedy* whether there might not be more 
Wrong, done then there is: , ? u 
*J $: A further Reafon for pafting this Bill, is this, that it is in "efed, but an. affirms nee of the Common 
Law, 'land Ancient nfage of tne Kingdom, as to the method of proceedings in Equity/ and it is not an 
unufual thing when the Common Law bath not ks uiual Courfe to have it affirm’d and inforced by making 
Ads of Parliament to tliefapre, pr.the like eftc/L DC--rf Y // *^ rn it -- rfd 

That by the Coilimon Law/or Common U!age of th.e Kirgdcra heretofore, fbme^of the Judges of the 
Common Law were ii; her Confulted with,and their Advicesihllowed,or elfe they "had the Reviewing of Chan- 
cery Decrees, .we4tavpas great an Evidence as-for anyrtMrgrf'e of the Common Law,., via* The unani^ 

.nious Opipibn of dll the Judges of England : and the feafon why their Opinion ip fiich Cafes ought to 
be allqw’d , may be>this, .becaufe it was.a Jong time before Men began to put the Common LawsofE»g- 
hntlwto Wijtirgt as appears by Brahich, fd. I. andrfhe knowledg of them was continued by Tra- 
dition only, until they Carrie by degrees to bk Reduc’d lb Writing/ 'and as to fuch as are Reduc’d to 
Writing, the*Rule ought to be Sit Liber Judex\ and if it were fd obfervqdj we fhould every Generation 
more then another arrive to certairrand known Laws, and not for ever Labour under the Slavery men- 
tion’d by my Lord Qhief JulUce Cooke in his Fourth Injfit. 2^6+ jftfiferOy eft fervitus, ubi -jus - eft vagum aut 
Incegnitumi . ... . * * . -n 

■In Rolls Reports. 2^ paat,. in the Cafe of HuJfM*£gfm{k Midletcn, fol: 434. It is laid and admitted, 
time in former times the Chancellor ps‘d to; fend for the Judges to know when Equity was to be admitted 
againft the Common Law, for, (as rs there faid ) the Common Law is not to be alter’d for every 
Fancy,,.. */ . • * .' . * sp ' V1 v; 

■In Ro/L Reports, 1/ parr, in Vaudrey and Paumlls Cafe, fol. 331." you may find that Cooke then 
Chief Juftice laid; he/had perus’d his Books, and that in.the 42^ and 43d Year of Qi.ieen Elizabeth) in 
a Sute in Chancery between1 the Cbuntefs of Southampton and the Earl of Wcfcefler, ( .and others,* for the 
Mannor of , it was Reidlved by all the Judges of England, under their Hapds, That., when, a 
Decree was made in Chancery, the Queen, upbn Petition to Her. might Referr it to the Judges, but 
not to any other, to Examine and Reverie the Decree, and that the then Lord Chancellor did Agree to 
that Relolutian,. • . * **/ . 

I do not know of any greater Evidence there can be of any thing at the Common-Law, then the una- 
nimous Opinion of all the Judges, with the Concurrence of the Chancellor, and in a matter that fbme o* 
thers have thought an Abridgment of their Power and its beingJa thing admitte^withqUtany Contradiction 
for ought appears^nd confirm’d by a long continued PraCticejafterwards for feveral Reigns,untill the <3o* 
vernment it felf was overturned, as hereafter (hall be fhew'ed. 

But feme have in thefe latter days made an ObjeCtioivagainft that Refolution, that it might be a partial 
Opinion of the Judges, to inlarge their own Power, in that, they fay, the RVitlrence ought tobe to the 
Judges, and no other, but for that part of the Refolution there is-this gicuixT tint in the Firft Year of 

Richard 



Richard the IA tlie Commons i-n .PaiHament pray’d die. King, tbat no Suite between Parties fhould be 
e^dedbe0re any* Lords,* 4or exber oL-fiie Cou^ldi^'b'ut^ferexhe J'Qitiee3 dalj^y 'Which the King granted} 
as appears, Rot. /arl[‘ ii ' Kic. idw^u. ■ 8y. -. : \ * ,* • ’•* :‘ 4 v 

this,Centrfe,of the\Kiftgs KeterTing the Examination of Complaints'againft Decrees in Chancery, 
was frequently pradifed, though Sometimes tfie KiferenCq was to’ the, Chancel lor and tome-of the Judges, 
yet there was.molf times a:Ma)oiity of Judge'Sj and this in the-Rgrgris of Queen King James the i ft. 
and Kipg'Cinrt'Jts the ri^.* as 4ppears by leVeral Ordets^yet to be teen in the RegiltCrsOffice.in Chancery* 
^hat.appear to be made' hy Vii,tue,of JUch RetiecencHh of which tome are asdollovveth^'i;/^, 21. of June, 
2. JfCs, 1. Between chamberlain/and fiubb) 24 of govern. ^.Ccr: 1. between Barker and Umvyn 12 of 
'Nvvem j. Car. tyInter Pem?j£ton and Holmes, and in ry. Qar. 1. Roti pat. Ntt; 5. in Dorf. there is a Corn* 
fififfion to Review a D^ceee Inter Harvey, and Langham, but it was not to any Judges, but to the Ajrch' 
biftjop*ot Canterbury &c. .• 

• ^oon after. The- unhappy Wars began and tlie Powers theft afterwards^ prevail'd, did not think fit the 
Chdncery iliouid b£'without an immediate Appeal, but 1654. ordain’d that Decrees in Chancery Should 
be Revet wed by Two Judges out of each Common-L a W^Cplirt in Weflminfitr Ball, though there were then 
Three Gommiflioners for the Cuftody of the great Seal, but that Ordinance fell to the Ground upon King 
Cjferl&’thelds: Reiteration* not' for any Inconvenience that was in it, but for want of a Lawful Power in* 
die Creadon of ir, and there was no abfclute need to confirm it at the Reftoration of King Charles the 2d.’ 
for thereby the Monarchy was reftored in all its Parts and Powers, and confequently, that Method of pro- 
ceeding againif tinjuir Decrees, as well as any other was reftored in Law, though not in Praftice s and one 
gpfca*-.R^afontftat k was not pradifed, might be, that there having been about Twenty Yeais interruption 
in, the Government;, that way of being Relieved dgainft Errors in Chancery might be unknown to mofty 
foutit was notddng before the Kingdom became Tepffible of the need of fuch a Remedy in the Intervals m. 
Parliamentj'in fo much, ■ tha? the Commons in Parliament the 28th of May, lorf, Refblyed, that they 
would on following take into Gonfideration, the ihCreafe bi: the Juriiditftion of the Court of Chan*' 
cary, and die Remedy againft unfuft Decrees there, but that Parliament was Pforouged before any thing 
^ould j>e done in purfuance of that Refolution. ■ * 

About i6Si. there wftre feveral Petaions to'KffjjijCharles the 2d. Complaining of Decrees in Chancery, 
and,praying His Majefties Refference to die Judges, and His Majefly referred it to His Counfel Learned in 
the Law, to certifie their Opinion touching the Legality of that Courfe, and Five to one were of Opinion, 
that k was a-lawful Gourle, but there Was great Artificeufed to prevent a Report thereof to the King, 
whidi would be too long, and perhaps not material -to be here Recited, and in the laft Seffion of' Parlia- 
ment, and in the SdHon before there was confiderable Progrefs made in this matter. 

in^Ceohs 4 foftkfo. 240. you may find k laid, that-an Appeal is fo natural a Defence, that no Prince or 
Power can take it away. Ifuppofe that Authof means it cannot, de Jure' be taken away* but I think’ 
Xte FaBo, the immediate Appeal hath been taken away for too long a time. 

As. Men in all Governments ought to fttbmit to their Condemnationfoeit in Perfon, or Eftate, when done 
jreg^a^^iforirTMir^gtup'pQltd Juft, fo on die other hand fnclr Condemnation by irregular Means ft 
un]isft, rand therefore very uneaftly fubmitted to. 

I doubt not but it wifi be yielded to me, t hat thole in whole Power it is to have a regular Courfo Re* 
Vived, or have a new Law made upon occafion in Adminiftration of Juftice, are equally guilty before? 
the.-great'Judge of the whole Earth with thole that pfonounce an unjuft Sentence, if they do not their • 
endeavtmrto procure a fit Remedy? 

Andfijuice we are in a Kingdom of Chriftians that fliould regard the Word of God, whatever they do 
by the Word of Man, it may not be improper to repeat in fome meafiire, how God Refents and punifli* 
eth for want of Juftice, for which pur pole foe 5 

' Jeremiabj ^ y. xy.. 
Lie, I will bring a mighty Nation upon you from^farl O Houfi of Ifrael, fiiith the Lord, &c. 
The Reafon {inter alia) is exprefled, •verfi 28. 2^. 

, - They judge not the Caufe, the Caufe of the Fatherlefs, yet thry profper; and the Right of the Needy they 
Ao mat judge, faaU l not aiijit, for thefe things, faith the Lord, Jhall not my Soul be avenged on fuch a Nation as 
th&S* 

fepi To Repent and Amend) is the knousn way to avert Qfids Judgments. 

I humbly conceive^ That the Method of /Proceeding, propos’d by the. Bill, will be a fpeedier and cheaper Re- 
medy by Two Tarts in Three, and a furer way of Relief, then the Re-hearings, and Bills of Review now 
inufeinthe.f^ir^fLy^ and other Courts of Equity, wbkhyhery toJhpir.fr?Particular, wduld be too Jongi^ 

i but FfiialL be ready to doJtat any titik, to any ihafdefiredt/, andMfides, that it iio i&ap hinders an Hp* 
peal to the Lords in Parliament. 
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